
Both tho method and results whoa
Byrup of Figs 13 taken; it ia pleasant
nnd refresliing to tlio lasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho svs- -. . .4 YV I II 1 t "
iem ciieciuaiiy, aispcis coins, licud-ach-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup or Fiea w the

1. i. rf , , 1

uui ruuicuy ui us uinti over pro-
duced, nleiuine to tho tasto and nr..
coptable to tho stomach, prompt In
its action nnd trulv beneficinl in tia
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy nnd agreeable substances, its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
nnd $1 bottles by,all leading drug-gist- e.

Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on liana will pro-
cure it. promptly for any ono who
wisnes 10 try it, uo not accept any
VULTOUbUlU.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
v

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
IDUISVIIU, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

mm.

muxm
I II

K"o Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In tbs

preparation of

W. UAKER & CO.S

BreatfastCocoa
it absolutely
and eoluble.

It has more Area time
the gtrenath. fWn tti!tai

Starch, Arrowroot or
nufar. ia immnra baa.

Ewiuiy ibis man one cent a cup.
' nonrIl!n'ne nd EASILYXiaE9TD

Sold hj Ororem eTerpthert.
"W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

Beautiful book containing the latest mu
8 0, full sheot-musl- o ptatos, handsome cover. Ineluding tha following unabrldgod:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 HourB, 41
Huby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle und Walt. 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
Ood IJless Our Land 25 Old Organ Ulower. 40Go, Pretty nose, 6i Our Last Waltz 40

u3 the I lag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor,Mary and John, 40 That Is Lovo.
We glvo this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Khodt's Flavoring exthaots,

Unturptused for PORTTY and STRENGTH
Your ffrnenr will triva min.lMiil...n.tni.ng addftlonal Premium List with fullcartlculars how to get them fiee.

of
with

nnri

ALBERT KROUr, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

FINESr Cn0DS-L0W- E5T PBICES.- -i

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

DOCTOR
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gems,
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RUPTURE

IJltiSTOnfui

Vh, utt ii'idnrMik uod, wreentirely cured oi rupture by
Ur. II. .layer. 3! Arch Ht..ISZiV'J '""'l-lll'IP.- . Kennel

iuuui iiiuj, itov. H. II.
ffierl.!i:'bur&'1,tt.v, - iu h ml
Phlladeiplilai ill L. It.,if 'wfr"m it "itwd.
Bt., Iteadinif, l7a. Hend for clroula'r.

Aia pa a new piincipio
regulate the Uor,iBtouiach
and hpwels. thrdugh the
ntrver Va. Milks' Pnxa
tpetdllv cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constlpn-tlo-

Smallest, mildest,
surest) tjpdorjos,2Bcto.
bamnles treo at drumdsta.
Ilr.HlitjriCl. Co..tlttut,Ioi

OHRIS. BOSSLER'S
(saloon and restaurani

201 N, Main St., Bhonaudoah.

Thj Finest Slock of Bears, AIm, Cigars, 4c

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. 0UICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTEDWaaboai, Nwmmat, lUbllltr. a4 a.Ua

t

SOLDIERS GUARD

THE BUFFALO YARDS

Two Regiments Ordered
the Scene Early This

Morning.

CENTRAL AND WEST SfJORE SWITCH
MEN MAY ALSO STRIKE.

The Dmortlnns of Deputies So Illaguited
11m MiulllTTliat He Decided to Cull Out
tlio ailllllB Asjaulls Upon n

Men-Ma- ny l'lrrs Started in tlie l.elili(h
Valley V'arili 'Yeitnrdny-.Ornu- t I)nmiiCo
I)une ijemumU of the Men Trouble at
Other Points.

duffalo, rt. x., Aug. lu. This
everytlilng Is quiet at the E ist Buffalo

yards. Both battalions o J he 74tb and
twin regiments are on duty In tho vnrds.
and it is unlikely that any more trouble
will occur ut present.

Several small flies wero started in thn
Lehigh Valley yards last night, but they
wero easily extinguished.

Tlio trlkers were in session until 2 a.
m. in aamtncU'a Hall, but no more
strikes wore ordered, as had been antlcl- -
ll.lln.l

At a late hourt night Sheriff Book
was notified by officials of the New York
Central and West Shore roads that they
wuum- expect uim to protect their prop
erty in the event of a strike on thoir
lines.

There is not the slightest doubt in thn
minds of those posted in railway matters
out tuat tlio jNew York Central and West
Shore switchmen at this point will quit
work unless the difficulty between tho- -

men now on strike and their employers
ure aujusieu.

Sheriff Beck seems to have met with
in answer to his call for depu-

ties at $3 a day. All they did was to de-
sert as fast as they reached East Buffalo.
The desertions so dlscusted the offlninl
that he decided to call out the militia.

Yesterday morning tho strikiucswitch- -
men renewed their destruction of railroad
property.

Une hundred and fifty cars were set nn
Are on the tracks outside the city line be-
tween 10 and 4 o'clock and burned
fiercely. The purpose of this latest out-
rage was to block tho tracks so that trains
cannot be sent through.

'Ihe lire being outside of the citv limits
the Flro Department could not go there
and It raged unfought. It was thought
that the engines might remain Inside thn
city and run out long lines of hose for
the railroad men to handle, but that wus
found to be impracticable after wutcr
hud been spread on a few cars which wr
near the line. Over 4,000 feet of hoso
Were run out in one case.

There were Drobablv 1.600 cars bet w.n
Buffalo and Lancaster and as nothlnu
was done to stay tho progress of the
flames they were destroyed.

When the Lehigh frclitbt No. 80 at.
tempted to get out of the yards It wus
held up by the strikers.

JLho train had moved slowlv m fnr n
Bailey uveuue. when suddenly u moh nf
strikers darted out from among the cars
on side trucks and other places of con-
cealment nnd commanded the engineer
and fireman to get down and give the
train Into their hands. They were com-
pelled to do it.

At 1 o'clock a messace from tha on..tor at William street station said that
the fire had broken out at three different
places In the yards and Indications were
that serious damace would be dona
fire was burning fiercely.

JNotning could be done bv the ennlnns
attached to the trains as the crews wero
driven from their engines and threats
were made if the men attempted to move
them.

The Fire Department was unable to do
the nhn wa3 "Heu bo Ia

hydrants In tho neighborhood.
at

east
were

by

engine

lino and as many as
blazes wero keen ouo time,

with the reflection
At llllflllt. tlllu tilltn nil

e"rmo lluBC.unu- - the

street At
Now York & l'oniiaiylviinia turget were

and vitcue not bo uetm
thedarknohN.

A wruckin train loft the city at a. ni.bring in from train No.
the other Hide or the Ore and Lehigh

tram No. 25 from Philadelphia.
The wvre both late as they ap-

proached the city and weie from
tin- r.ui by the of switches.

At Ati o'clock train No. l's passengers
brought into the city tired and dis-

gusted, 'i'hey wero not molesti-i- l by the
Btrikcm, but the ladles and were

frightened by the und
the uonnren Ireight oars.

Lehigh Valley train No. 25 arrived at
till! station nt in. hail been lyingat WHIlamtiwet nines 10 o'oloek at night.
The had the that the

irmii, wuioii witi uiletl with actors
iioni uio iibiku Aci-os- a tho Sew" com
imnj was car non-unio- n men nil

iuu smKCrH.
ihe seVlrchod it, but fulling to

nnu any non-unio- n man they
wuuoui injuring

of the mmnnni.
stated U.at the confusslon Hnd fife

street was appulllng.
Aruuud tlie burning oars etrlkur.i and
tueir sympatui.ers were enjoying tho"
resmi oi iiieir l'urchodhih box curs they mocked and Jeered
at tlio men working ut the blazing
wrecks.

AlMjut men wore assaulted andinjured by the
(Jnind Sweeney said this morn

lug that hu regretted the outbreak of
lawlessness und oolidemued it. but he
thought much of it had been committed
by

he trouble hug been
lor long time, and the of the
strikers in starting their fires outside of
tho city limits their cunningnosu In
milking the (Ires shows carefully pre-
pared plan of campaign.

ihe sent following inef-
fectual duuiau to Supt. llritnn:

'hiH The undersigned committee,
tho non employed by your
at 'Suopcuslou liridge, Block

and Jluffalo, beg luave to ths
following for your cousUlnrutloui

to

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

ABSOLUTE!" PURE
Day foremen. $05 a month; day helpers,

160 a month; night foramen, $70 a mouth;
night helpers, $03 a month; ten hours to
constitute dny or night work; overtime
to be paid nt an hour rato and computed
as follows: Day foremen 25 cents an hour;
day helpers, S3 cents an hour; night fore-me-

27 cents; night helpers, 25 cents an
hour. Crews working 30 minutes of any
hour shall receive one hour's pay; less
than thirty minutes not to bo counted.
When crews work either day or
night, they are not to bo laid off for any
cause other than tleir own acts nnd will
work wherever tlie ynrdniaster may direct
In yard service. Swltohmen Biisocuded
or discharged will bo given n, fair, im-
partial hearing within ilvo days nfterdate
of suspension dismissal before his im-
mediate superior, subject to appeal to
higher official authority, and if he be

Innocent, hu shall hn
full pay.

NO CONCESSIONS TO STRIKERS.

The ICeadlni; Taking Summary Action to
J'rotect Its 1'rnpertr.

PmnoRLPHiA. Aug. 10. President Mc- -
Leod of the Philnilnlnlitn fir T?,ll.,,. 7?.l

the
rouu irom damage and passengers from

In view ot the of tho
nign Valley switchmen at Buffalo. He

U. Gov't

EVOLUTION VEHICLES.

Modoa

An Columbian

the

transportation bring
uio

accuracy
detail,

transportation to be
In

vehicles

anci In
bo

bo to
summary protect cntrast Improvements

injury,
characterize

present

f hut. nrlnt nl notion. I,A 1 ment transportation, has nlreadv
at all points offering re- - ,n of work research

of $5,000 to or 10 10 earliest vehicles
Rou(?n planks dragged

the arrest conviction of nernn along the nrobablv tho first
or who shall guilty of violence sledges for the transportation ofto the or destruc- - heavy burdens. uso of rollerstion its property. was immense blocksAlcLood says no concessions of stone ofyZtll r Pyramids and teWlcB of Egypt

expects In speaking J"? quarries in man-o- f
tho sending this of non- - si of is

Buffalo, he any authentic account pictured
in tho on a tcmplo Uebes.

are men who are This sledge had runners,
to the tlm in strnmrthnnnd W mim.n.n.

strikers. All is is the cross i.ntiir nn mtlAm tinH1 .us
ance of the authorities that will he
protected. We wish our nronnrt.v tn
placed police protection and our
employes guarded danger. As for
tho rest we will to

In speaking of the loss of property at
Buffalo, President McLcod

loss will not bo If
property Is destroyed the will

company because pictures
uuiuonuesio purpose

ffiCn 11 thy(lo,not Protect Uussia almost

tect sledges
tion and tho sticcessivo sovereigns for
spreading the Among is tho
system no fear."

TROUBLE AT SAYRE,

bo
Car Tied Up.

Lehigh
a of

by refusing to to bo moved,
is estimated cars are
in the yards. Powell of

Bradford county, accompanied by Sheriff
of 70 men arrived in

at o'clock and said an
be to run trains. 1 :40 an
was to an anil
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"There 1,000 ready up
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crauie loss

wheels, revolved

exhib-
ited
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property when need e
usoU

other points Heading theso
have

It.riiao to Allow to Moved
3,000

Satoe, Pa., Aug. switch-
men good deal trouble hero

allow trains
it that

tlod Sheriff
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Sayre that effort

made
effort made start entrlne

bo effort
arc.

bo

not bo
protect, our

it,
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reuuest As tlm

car--

Strikers Car
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8,000
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At

.one
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Ltomm'ssioners for

by
up

anything Sr"1'1"0 " will
n ... n a
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One road had the readv ' .t,i. " . and subsc--
for at 0 but enZ Tn .. luently

not moved as threatened Ttomptd riEhUu 1,nprtCd frm E'land- -

mruWtriln iront Sayrelepot? and finaUysuc" nnd lar
IhIchVaU;vcauLh? fl?A violent cov10red drawn six

fim
ThB 800n for travel

at a fw the Pennsylvania. It cor--

out all V , to uie
a

at 0rst me.i.berHl.ln the

tho ht.rlk,.r days. thlscoaeh

could
in

were

1c

r..w.a

Withdrew

theatrical

outsiders.
browing, of course,

tautics

uud

hwiteumeu tho

switch.

fllrpntnrl

would

Tho I'tilt Jorsaty
JnniSBY Citt. N. J., Aug. 10. Tho

strike of railroad switchmen IJutlalo
now begiuning make at

this of the road Jersey City.
traffic over all the that ''"gland reated

partly suspended. Many are
Btulied and near Buffalo, ihose that

this city are, mujoiity of cases,
several late.

FIVE JOCKEYS

At'olllaliiiiut that Slay

Qlouobstbr, N.. Aug. 10. Ail
mny result in two deaths

curred yfcsterdny on tlio
tho llrst race. Hie

uirloiigs and there were eleven
sturtors. As the horses wero rounding
the turn entering tuto the home-stretcl- i,

Sir Jim wus the lend with
Away, the favorite, Tho
othora were closely behind. Sud-
denly Hurry Awny stumbled and fell and

other horses and jook-ov- s

fell in heap, tea-pin-

'Ihe strange were not
but themselves up and

scampcted away.
Tho with tho exception of

whorpdu Quvulier, ly-
ing all over the insensible.
tho colored of Joe II, soon revived,
but the other riders mostly In

are liorton, who rode
Patrick; Brooker, the of
JIcQJone, rider of Hurry
on Wild Kire and Morrisey, who wus

upon
the hurt of the lot The

colt tread upon his and disfigured
him fearlully.
hotel and had put in straight-Jacke- t.

He may die Jlorrissy taken
the Hospital, Camden, and

still has con-
tusion of the head, internally
and hurt about the hips. Hi.i condi-
tion The are
hurt

Latest S. Report

IN

Prosrroea In
Up to Tlmo.

IntrrrMIng for tlio
uposltlou Tho Sledge of

of

feature which ot
will to

Columbian exposition Is tho evo
lution or vehicles of locomotion.
will bo with to

only carriages means of
bo

railways. connection with
appliances associated with
or necessary to their operation

will also be exhibited. con-
structions of of almost pro--
maujiii- - nines tnose still uso
savage and semi-civiliz- lands will
grouped bring into startling

to
means of locomotion

employed in
Wlliard Smith, of tho

IlfLU of fin- -
f?ood 10

used by man.
furnishing will to

anv wero
be

company's employes,
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to

CO Tho there
switchmen to nn)d is seen

day. sculpture at
long turned

take
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nnd from them camo tlio

which first with tho
axle and then independent of it.
original of theso early

can found, but an
will bo raado to what there

The first carriages will also
original nnKKlliln lur
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l'or this tho

of an incx- -

we af tho
it. to by.

to of Generations.

PA.

and

11

felt

in

in

in

tho

at

in the
the

uj.uu

ringo of Catherine tho Great, which cost
nearly million and is

with prccious-stoncs- . Another is
clr'lrrr mniln

with
sledge ameruauonui Monetary Conference,

tlrawn sixteen horses nnd was fitted
every imaginable of

the times. largo and beautiful
on runners with windows of

double sheets of glass they
could not become frosted over and ob-
scure tho of tho country through
which the and her party
be passing.

ho progress of coach building in tho
account of ,".w. roa". lmm0" otates also shown.

thn nnrlv nnlnntnl Hnira

stock trains to ""TT m!.or'en useL Tllon wagons
lcayi. the they carriages, most of which wero
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U, th5 "eded, despite objections the waS0D' by horses.
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covered,
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when

strlko
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Tn(nM1inP.Ant

with luxury

parlor
that

empress might

medium
""ck. farmers

tlmo

hunched

commenced trips thoro wero only
public private passenger

vehicles iu Philadelphia. Kven townnl
.the close eighteenth century
couches were curiosity, ajid when
George Washington traveled through

various htatea In coach sent to him
come into Jersey from be sensation.

say,

wore

nro

Cleury
face

bo

lu,

of
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Another step the course of
ill lie shown In velo ipodes, bi

cycles and tricycles. One of tho hirgwtt
bicycle firraa in the country in applyimj
to Chief Smith for exhibit
promised to show bicy and tri-
cycles of every style known to tho
trade from the first "bont-bhahe- r" up to
the highly Onlshed pneumatic tire of

present duy Tlie intention to
dispose of cycle exhibit In sev-
eral rows along the! entire length
of the building, allowing one hundred!
and fifty feet of space 'for each
exhibitor (Jne feature will be an Im-
mense bicycle, penect in every part, tho

wheel of which will huve
of thirtv feet.

Horse trappings and appliances will
also be larrrely represented. Tha
Wholesale Saddlery nasooiution of the
United States has provided fund
thirty-liv- e thousand dollars for pro--

eoiieciive exiilUlt. only
will home.produeta huve nn ample and
detailed ajisplay, but special agents
have been commissi, med secure ruro
and undent specinens from abroad.
From Austria and Bohemia sets of
silver-plute- d harness of unique design
will be secured; from llelgium will
come spurs, stirrup Irons, stoel bits,
bridles, harness and side saddles, from
Brazil sets of bridle reins or bwl
lock's hide, linliod with silver, the liido
being prepared, cut and plulled without
the use of tools other than common
knife; from Kgypt dromedary saddles
with appui lenuiicos, shin bolster for
pistols und donkey saddlo of velvet
richly mounted and embroidered with
gold

fflMM WORKS' RAIDED

More. Convicts Released
Tennessee Miners.

By

THE STOCKADE WAS DEMOLISHED.

Guard, Unnlilo Make Any Iteilitanca-Tll- n

SWlir ltfuo,l Act-D- or. 11,1

oliiinsn Iteuilr l urnl.h. Troops When
fnllml U)oiw8ltutlon Coal Creek.
aasiiville, Aug. A chain gang

were liberated. from the In-m-

stockade yesterday by mob of rnln-vr-

numbering 200. The guards were un-
able to make any resistance. The con-
victs nre still under the guard of part
the mob. The convicts were takon to Vic-
toria for shipment to Nashville. The
stockade was torn down, .ind tho miners
executed war dance aborrt thijwreck.

The sheriff of tho county notified
before the mob reached the stockade, but
remseu act. He has boen ordered

wuuwonsci..vituj twh;uuhjh hirrv fhntrt- i..istrengthen the regular guard wero hoganies. will do many othertured by the miners and dUai-m- i
Governor Buchanan telegraphed Sheriff

Jlorrison to summon sufficient posse
tlio county of the lawbreakers, andadded that he was ready to furnish

mini ouuo iroops mlglit bo needed.
Mini, iiixub mo eonviot.H wui-- nv:i.Luere ciosou cars, under guard. They

were received by the ponitentiary officials.
There no room for them, the Stateprison being full already. Tho wardenwm put, mem tont storeroom
ine lennessee Coal and Iron Company
refuse to pay tranannrt.nZ

""I'l'" lue conviotswhlle hero.
ouiie nison UoartI will

y to take somo action. The wholeState greatly oxclted and demands arebeing made hourly citizens that tho
uuvernur oruer out tbe troona ami
quell the disturbance.

8ITUATION AT COAL CREEK,
iunujr ueaiueuts I.bhtIuc for ITar

Ilattle.
Knoxvillk, Aug. There nnl.

tlvo Indication of serious trouble at Coal
Creek Oliver Sprlncs. the Onlv nlltrpa
In this section where convicts are employ-
ed. The leaders of the miners are very
reticent, but is believed that have
no desire of causing further trouble
at pr, a nt.

1 in r

a

a

There are soldiers OHuor nn.i
lessees the convicts fearing attackhave more tbuu doubled tlio number ofguards. company of 185 militiamen
eijuippeu wnn spencer rilles and gatlinggun ure stationed at Coal Creek, und
attack there would mean desperate andbloody battle.

company of infantry stationed intheir armory in this city ready to marchut moment's notice. Many residents ot
the village of Co.il Creek, fearing bat-
tle, have removed thoir effects to places
of safety.

NUMBER PRECEDENTS.
The fjunatlon or Kllulklllty the Mone-

tary Cotnmlialanors.
Aug. 10. Government;

officiuls uttach no particular Importance
to tho question raised in remird
eligibility of tho three Cotmresslonnl

carpenter, ids own hands. An im-- the United States
pcrinl owned by Catherine was

was

o'clock
the

among

thrown

for

square

large

Not

raw

cap- -

OF

namely, Senators Allison and Jones, and
Heprcsentatlve McCreary.

said that the compensation usedin the Sundry Civil bill and applied tothe appointment of the Commissioners
and tho expenses of the Commission wasreally intended to apply only Messrs.
Walker and Cannon, the remaining Com-
missioners who have uo connection withthe Government, and to defray tlio vari-
ous expenses incurred by the Cnmralsslou
such traveling, clerk hire, printing.

There are number of precedents where
members have served on various commis-
sions. case in point and which con-
sidered onulagous, is that of Senator
Morgan, who member of the Bahrlng
Sea Arbitration Board.

The drunlte Lookout.
Boston, Aug. 10. It appears from
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number over UOlWre rnnrniAn
cutters, besides 802 opprffiitious, milking
over 1,400 men in their cutting depart- -

iiie report in circulation
that the manufacturers hud agreed to endme loeKout on Aug. jo. if cutters did
uui pusjilvely deuietl

imr fur (lnrnrior.
Mir.WAUKBR. Wis.. Aug. 16.

ispooner will bu the Republican
for ( iovcnior. This was tho amelu-,,, , uio gentlemen who at--

i,i,u coniereuce last nigut. Wnlle
.ur tiiat he was notran, nn. lie aim a, not want the office hesu.l ih.is if iK rul to him he 'ao-c- ipi. This leaves his friends fteo to

o ins iiomiuivnoii, uud llley feel cons.
dent now that it will be mode by aoolu
mation.

Anotlisr Slilloi in liumilo.
.F,fU.' N- - A,W- -

aij, unwe out ycsteMy. It was onthe iluytuain tugs. The firemen
walked out in aHjody. asked an
increase ol $15 mouth wages Tlie man-agers ottered the strikers a month in-
crease. This they refused. The company
decided to dock half their boats

men iu pluoe of the strikers ou board
Uieir boats. There wus no disturbance.

IViuiaylvunlii l.i,l, r l'eilrn(li,ii.
t 'iifuiiuD T 4 ia . i . .. ., uK. iu, lueiuiru an- -

uuul of tlie State Fodei-utio- ofLnlwr is iu session here. Charles A
Miller, who represmits
Uiion No. of Harrlsburg, presides;
J. b. Johnson, of Allegheny City, and A.
hteuiTer, of Ijoicaslur, are the secretaries'
Delegates are present from many of theprincipal titles of the 8mte. The conven-
tion will continue two days longer.

A Mil nl urea- - Himself Up.
CoiisiNQ, N. y., Aug. 10. Daniel Don-

ahue, ii union glass worker, who got Into
with William Frost,

non-uuio- u man, on West Market street
Saturday night und was shot, died

Frost made good his andwent to Ltndley, 19 miles distant.
fricMls persuudod lilm to return, and
gavjf himself up to the police ot tha same' tin. that Donahue died,

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat loc.abottlc.
At present the retail pr&e is 20c

,10,r" ' "Pen until January nt., iSoj. Teaparticular! ddrti the undesigned.
AcMtt Blacking is made of pure alcohol,

other liquid dressings are made of wateriWater costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Whocan show us how to make it without alcohol
to thatwecan make Acme Blacking chep
as water dressing, or put in fancy pack,
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in.
stead of charging for the contents of thebottle?
WOL-P- & ItANDOL-PH- , Philadelphia,

PIK-RO- N

wnw in,
remarkauS

no

things which no other paint can do.
Allietailcrs it.

All children enjoy adrtntof
Two.

Hires' Root Beer.
Bo docs every other member of the family,

A 25 cent package makes S paUona of thljj
drink. Don't bo deceived a dealer, for Irak,
of larger prolit, tella you ome other kind" Inn aarrood "-- 'tis

KlRKS

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wale

SHILOH'S
CdNSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Et

without parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos--

iuucivou uri lo rmrat uiwiaiiigv,
? .!.u""1,' uut.W ",e aay California tho Granlt.07,7, " 1 "a" iTnn

,wa'i, "B.0?cL out a enormous expense. a!L... WL pSIi.M " 1,! i' KllnSn.
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lafalse.

a

a Couch. Sore Throat, or Bronchi lis. lisp II. fnr
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping CouEh, use it promptly, and rehel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SlilLOirS CURE, Trice io cts., Co its. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
ate Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by ('. H. Hhj:uil,ui li

77:
cured.

ot'lesS.
ie,ise

life. Von
sufferer

sovcnti

anri
runmns sore lor two years,
it could not be After

ive a new on
ouuht tn

let all kiuiw
your wonderful remedy. Ira Srn

Palmir, Ksiis

I l'..&.1hlU ,i
IM 5iT.hTlTlo5dTiIE-.lec-i free.

tATf ST PATENTSi

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS.

Fun
For

NolmltaUoalsaaEooA

SOAP.

iS.netJ.!i

S..tlKTeUriotaaorei

YElfSS MM

WONDEKKUI.
HKMEIlY-espiecia- llv

people. builds

SWIFT SrciFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta.

Xm. SAWDEN'U

Eutulp BELT

tlECTHI
MAOXETie

SUSPENSOHT.
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